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What is Further Learning?
Further Learning is a key part of your child’s development and strengthens the
links between home and school. Please encourage your child to be an
independent learner with their Further Learning. You can support your child
by encouraging them to be a growing brain and try their best!
Each week we will be sending a maths and English challenge for your child to
complete. These are the non negotiables within your child’s year group which
are considered the core objectives a child needs to achieve in order to make
good progress in learning the following year. When children hand in the home
learning books each week, we will celebrate all the learning and practice
children have done as a class.
As well as weekly English and Maths challenges, we will also be sending a half
termly home learning project which links to the learning project we are
covering at school. This is to be handed in during the last week of each half
term.

Next half term we are trying to answer the Big
Question:
Why were the Normans’ castles not bouncy?
Can you do some research over the half term - who
were the Normans? Why are they an important part of
British history?

Half Term Challenges

Make sure you have fun this half term holiday, stay safe, spend time with
family and friends and have a well earned rest. See you all in a week!

English Challenge

Reading Challenge
Read each day this half term holiday and earn a
Dojo point for each time!
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Numeracy Challenge
Can you invent a game to help remember your times tables?
By the end of Year 4 we all need to be able to recall any multiplication fact from the 1 to 12 times tables.
Can you invent a game that helps you and your friends
remember those facts?

